Stimulation of Cl conductance by minoxidil sulfate and K conductance by minoxidil in eccrine clear cells.
Minoxidil sulfate (MXS), an antihypertensive agent and hair growth promoter, has been reported to stimulate K channels in vascular smooth muscle cells. We now report that MXS stimulates whole cell Cl currents, whereas minoxidil (MX) stimulates K currents in dissociated eccrine clear cells. Using whole cell clamp techniques we observed that: 1) 1 mM MXS stimulated sweat secretion in vitro; 2) MXS depolarized the membrane potential by as much as 40 mV; 3) MXS stimulated membrane conductance, increased inward current and shifted the reversal potential to the right when physiological electrolyte solutions were used; 4) in symmetrical Cl (Cl/Cl) solutions without permeable cations, MXS induced outwardly rectifying current-voltage (I-V) relationships; 5) in the Cl/Cl solutions, the MXS-induced current responses to imposed voltage pulses showed time-dependent activation, especially at the depolarizing potentials; 6) the reversal potential of the MXS-stimulated I-V curves in the Cl/Cl solutions shifted to the right by 55 mV when [Cl] in the bath was decreased from 157 to 7 mM; 7) MXS did not elevate cytosolic Ca or cAMP, although prolonged exposure to a Ca-free solution abolished the effect of MXS and 8) MXS-stimulated conductance was partially inhibited by diphenylamine-2-carboxylic acid, a blocker of Cl channels. The data suggest that MXS stimulates Cl channels, most likely depolarization-activated, outwardly rectifying channels. In contrast, the parent compound MX hyperpolarized the membrane potential and stimulated outward current without elevating cytosolic Ca and was independent of extracellular Ca, suggesting that MX stimulates Ca-insensitive K currents.